REGISTRATION FORM

Participation in Trade Fairs/Exhibitions/Road Shows attended/Organised by Goa Tourism.

01. Participant of Hotel / Tours operator.

Name : 1. ..........................................................................................................
Designation: ..........................................................................................

Name : 2. ..........................................................................................................
Designation: ..........................................................................................

Hotel/Tours operator/Trade members: ..........................................................

Address : ..................................................................................................

Mobile No. : ............................................................................................ E-mail

02. Name of Domestic / International event of interest

1. ............................................................................................................. 2. ..........................................................
3. ............................................................................................................. 4. ..........................................................
5. ............................................................................................................. 6. ..........................................................

03. Whether registered with GTDC web portal: ____________________________

Members registered with GTDC with web portal, Participation is free of cost

* Participation confirmation will be on first come first serve basis and Goa Tourism strictly reserves the right for final confirmation of participation list/delegation

* ₹ 10,000/- Participation fee maximum 2 pax, ₹ 5000/- per pax

* Hotel/Tour representatives from Goa only to be deputed for fair participation

I/we hereby solemnly undertake / declaration that the particulars stated above are true and correct to best of my / our knowledge and belief. Any information, if found to be incorrect, wrong or misleading, will render the company liable to rejection.

* Stall branding option on payment basis. Interested participant may contact on below E-mail address / Nos.

* This form may be submitted to Goa Tourism personally / by fax/ scan and E-mail. Fax no. 0832 2437433
E:gtdcpro@gmail.com/gavindias@goa-tourism.com T: +91 832 2494510, 2494509

Date: ____________________________

__________________________________________
Authorised Signatory

@TourismGoa

www.goa-tourism.com

officialgoatourism